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KENDRIE ·LEADS 
ORCHESTRA IN 
FIRST CONCERT 

Genevieve Rice Cowden 
To Assist In Initial 

Appearance 
Tonight 

The 'University orchestra will give 
its initial program under the direc
tion of Professor Frank E. Kendrie, 
at 8 o'clock tonight in the natural 
science auditorium, where a specially 
built stage has been constructed to 
accoll1odate the players. An admis
sion of fifty cents, without tax, will 
be charged. 
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MANY KILLED 
WHEN BRIDGE 
WASHES AWAY 

BRITISH WILL 
NOT BOW TO 
FRE~CH PLAN 

High Water Cause Loss Deadlock Causes Eng-
of Life; Number land Embarrassment 

On Bridge Is In Near Eastern 
Not Known Policy 

(By United News) By Ralph Turner 
Portland, Jan. 3-According to a (United News Staff Correspondent) 

telephone message from Vancouver, London, Jan. 3-The British gov-
Washington, the Fort Engineer de· 

______________ elares that five automobiles were on 
ernment, under no circumstances will 
consent to French coercion of Ger
many, it has become known. . 

AVERAGE YEARLING 
IS A HUSKY CHAP 

the Kelso bridge when it collapsed 
into the Colitz river late Wednesday Official circles are unperturbed and 
afternoon. apparently not surprised at the rejec-

With Professor Kendrie directing, 
the orchestra has attained complete 
orchestration, having a personnel ' of 
fifty-four players, and is almost of Physical Training Examinations 

Show That Smokers Have 

Kelso, Washington, Jan. 3-Scores tion by Poincare of the reparations 
of persons may have lost th_eir lives plan offered by Premier Bonar Law 
in the Colitz river when the Kelso at Paris Prime Ministe1's' confer
bridge near here was washed away ence. It is genel'alIy admitted that 
about 4:45 Wednesday afternoon, ac- Bonar Law's plan is partially aimed 
cording to meagre early reports. at presenting businesslike views on 
Many automobiles and about 100 per-

symphony size, the minimum number 
of instruments for a symphony or
chestra being ' sixty pieces. 

Genevieve Rice I Cowden, soprano 
of Kansas City, Mo., will be' the as
sisting artist in the concert. This 
will be Mrs. ' Cowden's first appear
ance in Iowa City, although she. has 
appeared often throughout the mid
dle-west as soloist with the Minnea
polis symphony orchestra. 

The program for this evening is 
as follows: 

Symphony No.1 in C AIajor 
Beethoven 

Adagio: Allegro 
Andante Cantabile 

Menuetto 
Adagio; Allegro 

Aria from Linda di Chamounix, 
. Donizetti 

Mrs. Cowden 
Dr. Philip Greeley Clapp accompanist 
Elegy Kendrie 
Romance in F Tschaikowsky 
(A) Ariette Vidal 
(B) Floods of Spring Rachmaninoff 
(e) Swau Kramer 
(D) A Feast of Lanterns Bantock 

Most Lung Power 

The average freshman taking phy
sical tl'aining is nineteen' years of 
age, weighs 143 pounds, and is 5 
feet 8 inches tall. He can grip 
96.8 pounds with hios nght hand and 
89.2 pounds with the left hand. With 
his baGk he can lift 249.7 pounds, and 
382.3 pounds with his back and legs. 
He has a chest expansion of 2.88 
inches, and is capable of chining him
seU 6.1 times and making 4.0 dips 
on the parallel bars. These figures 
were compiled by the office of Ernest 
G. Schroeder, director of ·physical 
education, from the records of 517 

reparations before the world, especial-
sons were on the bridge at the time Iy the United States. 
it went out according to these re-

The deadlock between Bonar Law 
ports. 

and Poincare has caused much em-
At 6 o'clock no definite figures as 

to the probable loss of life had been bara!!sment to the British in their 
policy at the Lausanne Near East-

received. All streams in this sec
tion have been greatly swollen by re
cent heavy rains and the high water 
is supposed to have weaknend the 
foundations of the bridge which was 
about 700 feet long, of which 300 feet 
are of steel. 

ern peace conference. The threaten
ed rupture of good relations between 
French and British comes at a time 
when the British need solid allied uni
ty to force the Turks to accept capi
tulations and freedom of the straits. 

Semiofficial circles al'e inclined to 
minimize reports from the Near East 

May Try Oxford that Turkish troops are being moved 
freshman physical examinations giv- Plan of Debate to strategic points in order to threat-
en last October. Here In Future en the British hold on Mosul. It is 

Other figures show that 35.8 per believed that part of the movement Is 
cent of the freshman men use to- "bluff" and some ordinary manouv-
bacco in some 'form, mostly cigar- , Prof. Glenn N. Merry, head of the ,,~ 
ettes. The smokers have a chest department of speech, presided over "Th K I' t k . .. h . e ema IS s eep movmg to pre-
expansIOn of 3.06 mches as compared t e seventh annual conventlon of the b' f b' . . . ' . . I .. vent emg rost Itten" one offlclal 
With 2.78 Inches for non-smokers natlona assocIation of teachers of . . h laughingly commented. There is much 
However, the largest ' chest expan- speech, whlc met December 27, 28, 
. bit M d 29 t N Y k U· ·t· interest in British circles in the sit-SlOn e ongs 0 a non-smoker. en an a ew or mversl y m 

who are small in size have a larg- Washington Square, New York City, uation on the Thracian front where 

Mrs Cowden 
Rakoczy March 

er chest expansion in proportion to in joint eesion with the eastern pub- a large force of Greeks, headed by 
Liszt their size than the larger men. lie speaking conference. The session General Plastiras, revolutionary head, 

If there were men at both ex- marked the end of Professor Merry's are being concentrated. 

Ask for Change tremes of the measurements taken term as president of the national as- It is intimated here that in case of 
they would rank as follows: sociation. His successor is H. B. a break at the Lausanne conference 

Largest Smallest Gough, of De Pauw University, who with a subsequent Turkish act of 
Age 28 years 16 years served as acting head of the depart· war ,the Greeks whole forces are 

of Justice for 
. Leeper Hearing 

Weight 233 'pounds 106.5 pounds ment of speech at the University of somewhat reorganized and would 
The preliminary trial of Robert Height 6 ft. 2 1-2 in. 5 ft. 1-10 in. Iowa during the summer session. probably be able to hold the Chaktald-

Leeper which was to open at 2 Chest 6 in. 1 1-4 in. Three other members of the Iowa ja line. 
o'clock this afternoon in the office Chin 13 times 0 times public speaking staff attended. They 
of E. A. 'Crossett, justice of the Dip 15 times 0 times were Lee R. Norvelle, Herbert C. Wel-
peace, will be held instead in the I Grip ler and Vance M. Morton. Herbert 
office of the next nearest justice, I Right hand 150 pounds 45 Ibs. C, Weller was appointed to the com-
p.robably T. E. Murphy, at the 'same I Left hand 145 pounds 30 Ibs. mittee on resolutions. 
time. Back 460 pounds 120 pounds A discussion of debating in a sec-

The lawyers for the defence ap-I Back and Legs 750 pounds 175 'Ibs. tional meeting revealed a strong sen-
peared before E. A. Crossett yester- t· f h d . The most common defect found unent 01' tea option of the Eng-
day afternoon and appealed for a I l ' hOd d" 
h 

. among the freshmen was flat feet IS or xfor plan of ebatmg m 
c ange of venue, statmg that they . 1 1 
bel

" . I Other faults were round shoulders p ace of that genera ly used. Under 
leved Justice Crossett was predJu-1 . I . .. d" and spinal curvature. thiS p an, when two umverslt1es de-

Wrestling Squad 
Training for Meet 

To Be Held Feb. 3 

With the first wrestling meet not 
a month away Coach Mike Howard 
is working his proteges hard in or
der to get the mat squad in the best 
of condition for the meet with Mm-

ICed agamst the defendant. They bate, the affirmative and negative 
asked that the ease be changed to teums consist of two men each. Each nesota at Minneapolis, on February 
the office of the next nearest Justice. Relatl'ves WI'II 3. The squad is not in the best of team is composed of one debater from 
Justice Crossett will sign the ne- Contest Terms each of the two schools. If the plan shape, since several of the best pros-
cessary papers sometime this morn- d pects were sick before the holidays. 
ing. As soon as the papers are of Alder Will were a opted here for the annual The middle-'l'Yeight division at the 

Eight Pages 

Sarah Bernhardt 
Leaves Sick Bed 

To Attend Dinner 

. (By United News) 
Paris, Jan. 3-Sarah Bernhardt has 

left her sick bed, The aged actress 
dressed for dinner to which she, in
vited a party of friends. Her phy
sicians state that she continues to 
improve. 

LENINE AGAIN IS 
REPORTED TO BE ILL 

(By United News) 
London, Jan. 3-Nikolae Lenine, 

premier of soviet Russia, is again 
critically ill according to a Rega des
patch to the Daily Express. 

STUDENTS PLAN 
CHURCH SUNDAY 

January 7 Will Be Ob rvcd 
.A s "Go To hurch" 

Sunday 

Sunday, the first in the new year 
has been designated as all univer
sity church Sunday by the univer
sity Y. M. C. A., Y. W. C. A., 'and 
Iowa Cit)' ministerial association. A 
special effort is being made to get all 
the students of the university to at
tend some one of the Sunday morn
ing church services in Iowa City 
churches. The services in each of the 
churches are being planned especially 
for the occasion. 

The idea of 'an all university 
church day on the first day of the 
new year has been carried out suc
cessfully in several eastern schools. 
This is, however, the first Sunday of 
its kind at the University, .but the 
plans are to make it an annual af-
fair. 

The committee in charge of the 
plans includes Agnella Gunn A4 of 
Sioux City representing the Y. W. 
C. A., William F. Goodell A4 of Des 
Moines representing the Y. M. C. 
A. and the ministerial association of 
Iowa City which includes all the 
student pastors. 

The student body contrary to the 
general opinion makes up usually 
about 50 percent of 'the chureh au
diences every Sunday morning. The 
figures showing the percentage of 
the audiences in the city churches 
who are students have just been 
given out. The following list in
cludes the denomination of the 
church and the percentage of the 
congregation which are students: 

Methodist, '59 percent. 
Presbyterian, 33 percent. 

Congregational, 33 percent. 
Christian, 25 percent. 
German Lutheran, 33 percent. 
English Lutheran, 33 percent. 
Unitarian, 75 percent. 
Baptist, 31 percent. 
Episcopalian, 45 percent. 
Catholic, 33 percent. 
The figures for the Methodist Iowa-Illinois debate, for example, one 

signed, subpoenas will be issued by Iowa and one Illinois debater would present time is causing the coach church are based on actual count 
both Bides for witnesses. Relatives of the late Ira J. Adler stand together on the affirmative much worry, since it seems as though for ten Sundays. Those of the oth-

County Attorney, Edward L. 0'- yesterday announced that they would against one Iowa and one Illinois de- James, star 158 pounder from last er churches are based 'on careful 
Connor, former county attorney, contest the will of the deceased. The bater on the negative. This would year's tellm, and Roberts, II prospect estimates made by tbe student pa~-
Claude M. Miller, and Henry Walker contestants will file their objections remove the fa~tional prejudiced sen- from last year's freshman team, will tors. 
will repl.'esent the state. Judge R. with the clerk of court within the timent in the audience. The debat be unable to make the middle-weight 
P. Howell, F. F : Messer, and Walter next five or six days. would be decided by the vote of the limit. This will mean that Coach 
M. Davis are acting for the defen- H d '11 be f ed to d 1 Nutting Exhibits 

living Sphenodon 
Before Zoologists 

The complete list of the relatives audience. This plan was followed ' owar Wl orc eve op a 
dant. The state has two detectives h who will oppose the terms of the will the OxfoId-ll:arvard and Oxford- man for t at weight. 
lind city has one investigating the is not known, but attorney Bert B. Pennsylvania debates. The workout last night consisted 
case. 

January 25 Limit 
Set for Hawkeye 

Group Pictures 

Welty of Nevada, Iowa is looking up of jnmping the rope, tossing the med-

the history of the family in order to Turk Delegates kine ball, working on the rowing Prof. C. C. Nutting, heM of the zo-
ascertain the names of the 'benefi- machine, and work on the mat. Com- ological department, delivered an ad-
ciarles. Threaten War; stock,s sop~omore ,and Jacobson, dress on the Fiji-New Zealand expe-

The terms of the will provide for Halt Conference from last year's squad, are putting ditiol\ before a combined meeting of 
a sum of $10,000 to be set aside for up a stiff fight for the 135 pound Section F (zoologists section) of the 
Adler's relatives with the provision (By United News) berth, both are good men and Iowa American Association of Advanced 

All group pictures for the Hawk- that in case the will be contested this Lausanne, Jan. 8-Minor Turkish will be well represented in this class. ·Science and American Society of Zo-
eye should be taken as soon as um h ld bee rt f th delegates at the Near Eastern peace Pfeffer, the little feather-weight from ologists. Thousands of allied socie-
PD8slble, according to Stephen M. Sid s fou

th 
ta°

mte8 
a pa a e res-ue 0 e CIS conference are freely threatening -ar ,last year is showing up well, and ties from. all over the United Stales 

Wollman AS of Council Bluffs, edi-' " 
Th b Ik f h · ill in case the allies do not accede to much is expected of him this year. met in the buildings of the Massa-

tor of the Hawkeye. The time limit e U a 1S property Was w -
hu been dlflnftely set for January ed to Iowa City in the form of a Turkish demands. In all probabi11ty The date for the tryouts has not chusetts Institute of T~hnology at 
26. Picturell may be taken at any of trust fund. The city will lose this the parley will be at a standstill un- as yet been set, but it is certain to Cambridge. 

til the result of the allied premiers be held within the next two or three Professor Nutting took with him a 
the 1 a1 t dl property, which is believed to be . r . h od f exh'b'tl oc B u 08. conference at Paria is known. Mem- weeks, in oIder to pl~k the team to lvmg sp en on or 1 I on pur-

WEATHER FORECAST 
For Southealtern lowa:-Snow. 

8O.methlng like $200,000, if the rela- berB of the alUed delegations freely represent the Univ~rsity when the poses, by requ~ Professor. Nutting 
tlvea are successful In contesting the adlnit that they are marking time Hawkeyes (nvade Mbmeso~ on tne stopped ~t Ene, Penn., on hlS retum 

ill
' 'th th i P ri trip to grve a lecture before a church 

w • WI e r eyes on a 8. third of February. dl th ed'tl I • au ence on e exp 1 · on. 

IF YOU WANT A ROOM 
TURN TO THE WANT ADS 
AND TAKE YOUR PICK OF 
THE BEST THE CITY AF
FORDS • 

NUMBER 79 

HA WKS LOSE TO 
NOTRE DAME BY 
SINGLE COUNTER 
Game Seasawed From 

Begining To End; 
Iowa Failed On 

Free Throws 

Making only one free thro\V out of 
seven tries in the second hal.f, the 
Iowa basketball team lost its first 
game last night to Notre Dame'S fast 
team by a score of 24 to 23. 

At the end of the first half the 
Hawkeyes left the floor w~tl:l a three 
point lead, due mainly to the good 
shooting of Janse and Burgitt. No
tre Dame came back strong and went 
ahead with two ba kets, one being 
made on practically the first tipup. 
Iowa took the lead with a basket, but 
a Notre Dame free throw again tied 
the score. 

Shortly afterwards, the lone Iowa 
free throw put the Hawkeyes in the 
lead again, but Kizer of Notre Dame 
again tied the score with a free toss. 
The game see-sawed back and forth, 
with Funk and Janse missing many 
opportunities to score by the free 
throw route. ElJl"ight of Notre 
Dame sank a long shot from near 
the center of the floor, and Kizer 
made another free throw, putting No· 
tre Dame in the lead with 24 pointa 

With only two minutes left to play, 
Notre Dame stalled whenever the ball 
carne into its possession, and man
aged to stave of! Iowa's frantic ef
forts to score . 

The direct cause of the loss of the 
game can be attributed to the fall
ure of the Hawkeye foul throwers 
to perform up to standaId. Iowa 
had eleven chances to score by free 
throws and only made three of the 
opportunities good. Notre Dame, on 
the other hand, made six points in 
this manner. 

Iowa's teamwork was also far be
low that shown in the games with 
Kn,ox and Cornell. The Hawkeyes 
failed to work the ball down the floor 
with the short pass, and seemed to 
depend upon long passes. They al
so took many long shots when it was 
possible to pass to another man clos
er to the basket. There were four 
or five times when Iowa had the ball 
and there was only one Notre Dame 
man against two or three Hawkeyes. 
Instead of passing, however, the man 
with the ball either held it until the 
Notre Dame defense had time to form, 
or took a long shot.. 

Notre Dame seemed to be in much 
better condition in the second half 
than the Hawkeyes. Several of Iowa's 
players could hardly stand during the 
last few minutes of the second per
iod. This is probably due to the 
fact that Notre Dame has played 
seven games to Iowa'S three. 

Last night's loss, while regretable, 
has no effect upon Iowa's conference 
standing. It was the only hart! 
game that three of the men had ever 
played in ,and should put the play
ers in good sbape for the game witb 
Chicago next Saturday. Iowa can 
go ahead in the conference with the 
expectation of finishing well to the 
front. 

Summary: 
IOWA 
Laude, R. F. 
Janse, L. F. 
Burgitt ,C. 
Funk, K .G. 
HiCKS, L. G. (C) 

NOTRE DAME 
Logan, R. F. 
Sheehan ,R. F. 
Enright, L. F. 
Miller, L. F. &: C. 
Reardan, C. 
Mahoney, C. 
Mayl, R. G. 
Kizer, L G,. 
Layden,L G. 

: - :-; . 

B. P.F. T.F. 
o 0 0 
611 
600 
012 
o 8 0 

10 

8 
0 
2 
2 
0 
0 
2 
0 
0 

9 

5 8 

2 0 
o 0 
1 0 
o 0 
o 0 
1 0 
2 0 
1 f 
o CJ 

'1 IS 



PAGE TWO 

Wyland·Hastings series of talks to be given this month 
A recent marriage of former Uni· on vocations for women. Dr. Frede' 

versity students was that of Mildred rick B. Knight, of the psycholgy ae
Wyland of Underwood and Albert partment, will speak on "Positions 
E. Hastings of Colorado Springs, for Women in the Field of Psycho
Colo., which occurred at Underwood logy" at the next meeting. 
Dec. 20. Mrs. Hastings was a mem- Dean Phillips encouraged the woo 
ber of Gamma Phi Beta Ilorority and men to enter the field of selling rather 
Mr. Hastings was affiliated with than banking, buying or transporta
Beta Theta Pi fraternity. tions. Women are able to enter posi-

tions directly or indirectly in the field 
Grace Gilmere Bere of finance. Prof. Phillips made five 

Grace Gilmore A'22 of Iowa City, divisions of financial work, caretak
who has a position in the State His- ir.g, research, accounting, buying and 
torical Library at Columbia, Mo., ~el1ing. Stress was made on social 
has been spending a week with her service ,",ork as a vocation for women. 
parents during her holiday vacation. Preceding the talk Gladys Steele A4 
Miss Gilmore was a member of \>i (If Sioux City gave a solo. 
Beta Phi sorority last year. Announcement was made of a meet-

ing of the Geneva club at the Alpha 
To Entertain Iowa Woman's Club Delta Pi house this evening at 7:80 
Mrs. W. T. Murphey will entertain p. m. 

the members of the Iowa Woman's 

club at her home at 428 S. Johnson • r . I' 
street this afternoon at 2:30 o'c1ock'l 
Responses to roll call will be "Iowa DAILY CALENDAR 
Authors." _>--__________ @ 

Thursday, January " 
Announce Birth of Daughter University orchesira concert in the 

Professor and Mrs. Herbert F. natural science auditorium at 8 p. 
Goodrich announce ' the birth of JQ m. 
daughter, Charlotte Anne. Professor FI'ench club play tryouts in room 
Goodrich was dean of the college of 119 liberal arts building from 4 to 
law here last year and is now a mem- 6 p. m. 
ber of the law college at the Uni- Meeting of the Iowa Women's club 
versity of Michigan. at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. T. W. Mur

Odave Thanet !\feets 
Subjects concerning various phases 

of dramatics were discussed at the 
regular meeting lof Octave Thanet 
literary society on last Tuesday eve
ning, Mildred Cotnam AS of Des 
Moines read a paper on "Religious 
Drama." "Drama in Russia" ' was 

phy at 428 S. Johnson at 2:30 p. m. 
, Friday, January 5 

Zetagathlan meeting at 8 p. m. 
in Close hall. 

Sunday, January 7 
"Go to church Sunday". 
Sigma Delta Cbl dinner ' at the 

Burkley hotel at 6 p. m. 

the subject of a paper by Katherine U'LLI\IAN ON COMMITTEE 
Snyder. A discussion on "Shake- Prof. Berthold L. Ullman, head of 
epearian Drama was lead by Mina the Latin and Greek departments, at
Monnett A4 of Williamsburg. Mar- tended meetings of the American Phi
tha Althause A4 of Muscatine sang lological association, the Archaeologi
a solo. cal Institute and the American Asso-

ciation of University Professors at 
To Entertain Geneva Club New Haven, Conn., during vacation. . 
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"The Lundbe-rg Cd' Seidenbecker 
Conception ...... Of a Store's 

Dutg to Its Patrons 

T o GATHER conveniently tvndef one roof, examples of this 
Country's best prod11.cts. in ~ 0~e1~Js ~pparel . . !'o select them 
with expert care and w~se dtscnmttUttwn. B1tytng always the 

best, but bwying with such knowledge and j~tdg1nent that · ,the mer
chandise may always be sold aJ the lowest prwe. 

A LWAYS SE-EKING to do a better thing than. has been do"!'e. 
W01"king aggressively with Manufacttwers to have tnerclwndt e 
better made. To place our qrders conveniently so that econ,. 

omies in the cost of production may be secured for OUt· public. To 
secure constantly newer and better styles, and yet have them produced 
at prices usually lower than equal Quality in commonplace designs. 

R ECOGNIZIN.G TIlE FACT that e1"r01-S will creep in to blight 
the best intentions, b1tt (Llway~ regardi11g each fat£~t as Mon
stro1/ until cured, so that conttmted error cannot eXtst. 

P ROVIDING A . STORE SERVICE that is polite, intelligent, 
protnpt, and efficient. Recognizin.q the fact that good ?norals 
and .good manners are of as much importance as good merchan .. 

dising. That the Ctl tomer's comfort and convenience de erve first 
thot£ght, and that 110thing b1tt perfect satisfaction ever seals a sale. 

T o DO EVERY ll1iINUTE, the utmost that we know as the ex
perience of twenty yeat's by the heads of this Firm .in this fie~d 
has taught, sparing no pains at' expensf' 'where SerVtce or Factl-

ities can be improved. To do the bf'st that is known today, and still 
seek for the better tomon"ow and do it. 

This is the 
LUNDBERG & SEIDENBECJ(ER IDEA 

of 
MODERN STORE KEEPING 

iiiIDtl:lillllllllmllllllillliaDIIIIIIIDllDWl!lUal!lllll~milll1lllllllmDlmmmmmmUlJllnmllDlllulllmmaulllllwlllllUUIllIllIllUIlIllI.IIIIIIUDIllm 1lIIlIlUlllIlUlIlIIl1mI1lIIJIIlUlllJIDDlIlmII_ttllltu:l, InDIID umn 

The Geneva club will be entertain- Professor Ullma~ was ma~e a mem- .~ 
I at the Alpha Delta Pi house, ber of the executive committee of the ' 

this evening at 7:30 o'clock. The American Philologkal association, and :::================================================ hoste Be will be Margaret Stephen- was also appointed cbairman of a 

on A4 of Cedar Falls, Margaret committee on medieval Latin to work ++ .... M1~iHlc.~ ....... ~~I+t ......... M1 ..... I+t............. ..~..I+tI+t~ .. ifj .• .• -~-~-f4-~-~-t4-~' ......... ~~ .......... ~I+t"" ...... M<lI+t ......... ~~+t 
Simmons A4 of Fair1\eld, Persis Cal'- in C(H)peration with a similar com' 
ney AS of Greene, Roberta Anderson mittee of the American language as-
AS of Madrid, Maudine Shoesmith IOdation. 
A3 of Guthrie Center, and Mildred 

Walker A4. of Corydon. All mem- ! ~ 

bera re asked to bring their dues. Movie Calendar 1 
The Geneva club is composed of 

members of the Y. W. C. A. who .----------
have .pent lUDlIIIer vacations at the 
Y. W. C. A. camp at Lake Geneva, 
Wi •• 

Jph. G.mm. Phi 
Alpba Gamma Phi lorority an

nouneea the initiAtion of Dorothy 
Thomas Al of Cresco. 

STRAND 
Eric von Stroheim 

in 
"Foolish Wives" 

PASTIME 
Conway Tearle 

In 
"One Week of Love" 

Phillip Talks To 
Y. W. On Vocation 

for Women Today 
Prof. C. A. PhillIps, dean of the 

coli of commerce ,talked to the 
m mben of the Y. W. C. A. yester
day on "Comm relal Voeations for 
Wom D." TWa wall ' the lIrst of a 

ENGLERT 
Marjorie Daw 

in 
"The Pride of Palomar" 

GARDEN 
Allce Brady 

in 
"An.na Ascends" 

Genevieve Rice Cowden 

I' 

Soprano 

of Kansas City 

Will assist the UNIVEItSITY O~CHESTRA 

Thursday 8 P. M. 

Jan. 4 
Natural Science Auditorium 

Admission 50c 

Tickets on Bale by membel'l of the orooestra 

and at the dool'l 

Final Reduction on all 

WI'NTE R APPAREL 
Beginning Thursday Morning 

To make room for our new spring goods we are offering 
Coats, Gowns and Sweaters at greatly reduced prjc~s 

all our 

GOWNS 
Silk and wool dresses 
which w ere originally 
marked from $55 to $85, 
now 

$49.50 

Silk and wool dresses 
which w ere originally 
marked from $45 to $55, 
now 

$35.00 

The remainder of 0 u r 
dresses will be placed in 
two lots at 

$15.00 
, 

and 
$25.00 , 

SWEATERS 
.A large assortment of 
novel sweaters In slip
over and Tuxedo styles at 
a reduction of 

1-3 
BLOOMERS AND 

PETTICOATS 
Jersey silk bloomers and 
petticoats in a variety of 
colors to be sold at 

$2.95 

one Shop af 

COATS 
Two brown panvelaine 
coats originally priced at 
$92.50, now 

$65.00 

Two navy coats trimmed 
with Carakul, originally 
$69.50 value, now 

$49.50 

Three Kit Fox Cordonas, 
canton crepe lined with
out fur, values to $69.50, 
now 

$47.50 

Remainder of stock spe
eially priced at 

$39.50 

and 
. 

$32.50 

Helen Donovan 
, . 

SIX SOUTH CLINTON 

, '. .1 
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HORACK WILL RETURN absence he has been making a study 
Professor F. E. Borack, of the de· of certain aspects of the school legis

pnrtment of political science, who is lation of the state of Iowa. 
on leave of absence during the pres· 
ent semester, will resume active work POLITICAL SCIENCE MEETING 

THE DAILY IOWAN, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 

''Mythical and Unauthentic," 'Wilson's 
Opinion of Sarah Bernhardt Story 

as a member of the teaching staff, a' 
the beginning of the second semester 
l'rofessor Horack is in California at 
the present time, but will return in 
a few weeks. During his leave of 

Rochester, Iowa, claims Sa r a h hardt took it. Her family consid
Bl'mhardt, \he world's famous ac- ered this very wicked and conse

The twenty-sixth anniversary cele- tress, and believes that she will one quently disowned her. In this way, 
brating the establishment of the Po- day acknowldege her relationship, a according to the story, the actress be
litical Science club will be ·held Mon- story in the Des Moines Register for gan her career. 
day, Jan. 8, at the home of Prof. November 19 states. About ten At one time, Rochester residents as
and Mrs. Benjamin F. Shambaugh. years ago, Professor Charles Bundy sert, Sarah Bernhardt, carefully dis-

-======~=========================== Wilson, head of the German depart- guised, visited the grave of her mo-
- ment, investigated the situation by &C. ther in the local cemetery. 
p~~~IOOIOOOOOOlOOlOOl~~~~~IOOIOOOOOOlOOlOOl~:U~~~ tuaUy visiting tlje supposed relatives Relativee' Efforts 'ail 

ANNOUNCING THE ARRiVAL· •.. 

of 

Advance Spring Styles 

All Winier lIat~ at Greatly Reduced Price 

Dove Hat Shop 
114 S. Clinton 

We invite you to call and inspect our Stock. 

oi Sarah Bernhardt. After talking Upon further investigation, PlOfes· 
with these relatives, as they claim to sor Wilson found in the "Memoirs" 
be, and old inhabitants around the of Sarah Bernhardt published in the 
town who truly believe that the fa- Strand magazine for 1904·5 that she 
mous acrtess once lived there, Pro- herself claims Holland as her native 
fessor Wilson concluded that however country. Sta~ents concerning her 
posible the story may be, it was parentage are few and indefinite. 
mythical and unauthentic." Relatives have attempted on various 

C . d N P f occasions to force an acknowledge· 
an Fm 0 roo . . ment of her true ldentlty from the ac-

"It is simply a firmly established tress but all such efforts failed. The 
tradition. The people claiming rela· question remains unanswered. 
tionship have very convincing argu· Sarah Bernhardt, who celebrated 
ments. But it is only a myth, a tra· her seventy.seventh birthday in Paris 
dition. The mising link lies in the in October, will never again appear 
fact that no letters nor documents on the sfage because of ill health, ac· 
exist to prove that Sarah Bernhardt cording to recent reports. 
over acknowledged herself as Sarah 
King," Professor Wilson told an 
Iowan reporter. 

The story, as told by the relatives 
in Rochester, the Finefields, is that 
Sarah King, daughter of John and 
Mary King, ran · away from home one 
day because she wanted to go on the 
I stage and her relatives objected. The 
girl clerked in a Muscatine millinery 
store for a while. When opportunity 

200 PHYSICIANS TO 
MEET FOR CLINIC 

Current Medical Practice Will 
Be Demonstrated Here 

January 16·17 

came to join a company playing Over 200 Iowa physicians are ex· 
~~~~~IOOIOOOOOOl~~~~~IOOIOOOOOOlOOl~~~~~~ "Uncle Tom's Cabin," 'Sarah Bern· pected to attend the twelfth annual 

clinic of the college of medicine at 
• the University of Iowa Janua:r ~6 

:md 17. The date of the meetmg IS 

OUR GREATEST 
JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE 

STARTS FRIDAY MORNING AT 9 O'CLOCK 
While we do not expect to make profits during this sale, we 

do expect to get 01,11' apparel department in shipshape for the new 
season. That is why we are turning the goods over to you for so 
much less than usual prices. 

TODAY 
And I All Of This Week 

And While They Last 
Corduroy brealtfast coats and blanket 
bathrobes ,each _ ... __ ... __ ...... ___ ._ .......... $3.98 
Beautiful silk taffeta breakfast coats, 
floral effects ..... _ .... _ ... _ .. _. __ ._ .. _ ... _._._ .... _. $5.98 

TODAY 
And While They Last 

New wool vest, adorable styles excel-
lent values, each _ .. _._ ... __ . __ ... _____ ._ .... _._. $3.98 

TODAY 
And All Of This Week 

Attractive silk waists, wonderful values, 
each . __ ... ___ . __ .. _. __ .. ___ . ___ .. _._. ____ .. _ $2.98 & 4.98 

TODAY 
And While They Last 

I!'ine ateen pettibocker , each 
98e, $1.48 and $1.98 

TODAY 
And While They Last 

Choice of all winter suits, many suitable 
for spring ._ ... _ ... _ .. _._ .. _ .... _ ..... $9.98 & $19.98 

TODAY 
And While They Last 

Take YOlIT choice of finest chiffon velvet, 
poiret twill and ilk crepe dre es that 
formerly sold from $2~).DO to $55.00 at 

$19.98 & $29.98 

earlier than it has been in the past. 
Because the University's facilities 

for both undergraduate study and reo 
search in medicine are equal to this 
country's best, a standard tanta· 
mount to the best in the world, this 
clinic has become a large event among 
the medical fraternity. Particular 
interest has been aroused in the col
lege of medicine because of its im· 
pending expansion dependent upon 
the acceptance of the Rockefeller gift 
of $2,250,000. 

All branches of current medical 
practice will be demonstrated and ex· 
Jllained in clinics and lectures in the 
variolls amphithoatres and opera·ting 
rooms (jf the college. Professor John 
Whitridge Williams, Baltimore, Md., 
will give an address. 
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Bremer's---Where Most Fellows Shop 

rUXEDOS 
FOR THE 

MILITARY BALL 
THE 

GREATEST VALUE 
EllER SHOWN 

ALL WOOL BLACK HERRINGBONE FABRIC 

SPECIALLY PRICED 

GET YOUR TUX TODAY 

PATENT OXFORDS 

PLAIN FRENCII 

$8.00 TOE 
TOE 

COLLARS ~ TIES 
20c 50c 

2 for 35c And Up 

BOTH WHITE AND BLACK EVENING VESTS-$6.50 

_ ,-·IOWA CITY, 10. 
TIDS STORE I Arr YOUR ERVICE FURS 

Fur Coats and Fur 
do at • • • • 

Others who will appear on the pro· 
gram, all from the University of 
Iowa, are Dr. L. W. Dean, dean of 
the college of medicine, Dr. C. J. Ro
wan, Dr. H. L. Beye, Dr. Clarence 
Van Epps, Dr. W. F. Boiler, Dr. Ar· 
thur Steindler, Dr. J. B. Kessler, Dr. 
A. H. Byfield, Dr. F. H. Falls, Dr. R. 
A. Fenton, Dr. C. C. Bunch, Dr. C. 
P Howard, Dr. F. J. Rohner, Dr. A. 
C. Davis, Dr. W. E. Gatewood, Dr. N. 
G. Alcock, Dr. S. T. Otton and staff. 
Walter A. Jessup, president of the 
University, will address the visiting 
physicians at a smoker on the evening ;..------------------------

Fine wool and silk plush coats go at $19.98 and $29.98 
Wool coats go at.. ............ : ............... $6.98, $9.98 and $12.98 

TODAY 
And All Of Tills Week 

Fine wool tUJredo and slipover sweaters, 
special _. ____ .... _._._. __ .. __ ... ____ ._ ... _ ... _ ...... _._ $4.98 

TODAY 
And While They Last 

Dimity and Voile waiste, soiled, each Sge 
New dimity and tailored waists, each 

$1.25 & $2.50 

.TODAY 
And Wbile They Last 

You may take your choice of one rack of 
velveteen, wool and silk crepe dresses 
Ithat sold to $25 at $6.98, $9.98 & $14.98 

TODAY 
And While They Last 

You may cboo e from our entire stock of 
wool skirts, pleated and plain styles, 
each ...... _ ... ___ ....... _ .............. __ ... $3.98 & $6.98 

The Skating Season Is On 
We're prepared with new appropriate apparel. 

Corduroy ](nickers ...................................... _ .. ___ .................... _ .......... _._ .. _. $5.00 
urd 1l1'0y Blollses to match· ...................................................... _ .... _._ ...... $5.00 

W oul ~rw('ed Knickers ... _._ ...... ___ ._._. ___ ........... _ .. _ ... _____ . ___ ._ ............ -.-... -____ . $5.98 
K Illl ki K nickers .. _ ... __ ..... ___ ... _ ....... _ ... _._ ... _. ___ ...... __ ... _ ... __ . ___ .... _ .... __ ... _ ....... __ . $3.98 
I'nick('r Suits, Wool Tweed '_.'._.'_'_'._ .. " __ .'_".' ... "._" .. '._" $19.75 and $25.00 
New Wool Ve ts . __ ........ _ ................................. : ............................ $3.98 to $5.98 
New Knit Tam'O'Shanters ...................................................... $1.50 to $1.98 
Heavy Wool Knit Gloves ...... _ .... __ ._. __ ... _._. ___ .... _ ..... _. ____ .... _ ... _ ........ 700 to $2.00 
Heavy W ~ol Hose ._ ................ _ ........ __ ._ ... ______ ._._ ...... __ ._._ $1.00 per pair and up 

ZXTR.A SPEOIAL 
School Dresses 

Newall wool jersey and 
poiret twill dreS$es, 

sizes 16 to 40, each 
$5.98 

of January 16. 

Calendar In Office 
of President Lists 

All Social Events 

The president's office is keeping a 
complete calendar of the dates of all 
university functions and events for 
the year 1923. This calendar includes 
the dates of conventions, lectures, 
concerts, social functions, and all 
other events of interest to the univer
sity faculty and students. 

No such calendar has been kept in 
the past but the necessity of having 
one has been made apparent by the 
recent conflicts in dates of important 
meetings. The president's office ur
ges the students to co-operate by con· 
ferring with that office when fixing 
dates for such events and by report· 
ing the fixed date. ThlJS they can 
learn the most opportune date ~or the 
event, prevent conflict. and provide a 
complete and useful calendar. 

Albino Form of 
White Squirrel 

In Museum Now 
A white squirrel has been presented 

to the University museum by Dr. 1M 
W. Dean, dean of the college of medi· 
cine. The squirrel was killed by Dr. 
Wilbur J: Teeters, dean of the college 
of pharmacy, who presented it to 
Doctor Dean, who In turn rave it to 
the museum. 

The llqUirrei is a pure white with 
pink eyee. It is not a cU.tinct spe
cies but is an albino form of the fox 
.... dnel, tM white color IIeJDc Ii .. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~aaaa~~ ~dMa~~ofp~t 

Try the 

Old Rose Dining Hall 

FOR 

BEST 
HOc:.mE 

COOKED 
UKEALS 

After vacation we know you miss 

Mother's good home cooking, but our 

home cooking will taste mighty good too. 

Just Come in 'And try us 

215 E. College 
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IOWA SCHEDULES 
FOUR TANK MEETS 

last meet will be the conference meet 
at Chicago on March 15. This makes 
six meets that Iowa will take part in 
during the season. 

February 13 and 14, because the track, which at the present time is 
Octave Thanet and Philomathe&n very hard, will be in good shape for 
play will be given Feb. 15 and 16. the first practice on Tuesday, Janu
The vaudeville will be given at the ary 9. 

the new armory this afternoon at 41st, and Elmer Baumhardt director. • o'clock. The orchestra played here several 
weeks ago. 

PLAY SECOND ENGAGEMENT 
Englert theatre. SHIPMENT OF SILKS HERE 

Al Gabel's orchestra, which has 
The swimming team suffered its 

North westcrn, Illin ois, Chicago first loss when it was reported that 
and Minnesota Swim In Goltman would be unable to swim Frosh Track ~en Offer Basketball 

and Swimming Class 
for W. A. A. Points 

been engaged to play for the Mili- (By United News) 

ConfereJlcc Contests this year on account of sickness. To Prepare for 
Telegraphic ~eet 

tary Ball on January 12, will play Seattle, Washington, Jan. 3-

Iowa is to have four interconEer
ence swimming meets this year. This 
will be the hardest schedule that the 
Iowa swimming team has ever had. 
Last year the team had only three 
meets. All the teams that Iowa wiU 
meet this year rated high in the 
conference last year and are ex
pected to develop good teams this 
Beason. 

Goltman was a. varsity swimmer of 
last year. He swam on the relay 
team and also in the 220 yard easy 

1 Coach George T. Bresnahan issues Women who hope to earn W. A. A. 

at Varsity tomorrow and Saturday. Transpacific liners Wednesday land
The company includes seven musi- ed 12 million dollars worth of silk 
cians with Hod Williams tenor solo- consigned to mills at Paterson, N. J. 

Besides the conference meets there 
will be an A. A. U. meet held here 
on February 1. Of the conference 
meets two will be held here. The 
two home meets are Northwestern 
on February 10 and Illinois on Feb
ruary 17. The other two meets are 
Chicago at Chicago on February 23 
and Minnesota on March 9. The 

stye. . t b .. l' b . _ a call to all freshman track candi- pam 5 y sWlmmmg or p aymg as' 
Coach Armbuster has Issued a call d T d J ketball must enter the classes now in . ates to report next ues ay, anu-

for more canldldates in all the events. . order to receive credit. Basketball 
H f 1 th t th b f 

elY 9, at the new armory for work 
e ee s a ere are anum er a . t' f f h d" . . on the indoor track. This early call PlaC Ice or res men an JunIOr wo-

men In the Umversity who are good f . men is held on Monday and Wednes-
. b t d t t f 0 the freshmen IS a result of the ar-sWImmers u 0 no come au or d t 5 ' 1 k d h d l'angement of a telegraphic dual meet ay a a c oc an sop omore an 

the team. . . ' t ' T esd __ WIth the University of WIsconsin semor women prac Ice on u ay 
"So many men do not know how freshmen on Friday afternoon Feb- and Thursday at 5 o'clock. 

well they can swim until they give ruary 23 at four o'clock.' The intermediate swimming class is 
themselves a fair trial in competi- I th' t I I h' d I ts held from 4 to 4 ' 30 on Tuesday and n ese e eg lp IC ua mee . 
tion," said Armbruster." each freshman team performs on its the advanced class from 4: 80 ~ 5. on 

own track. Times and distances for the same day. The two begmnmg 
CHANGE VAUDEVILLE DATE the first three places are taken and classes are held on Thursday from 4 

compared with the opponents' marks to 4 :30 and from 4:30 to 5. Recre
The date of presentation of the which are made at the same time. ational classes are . held on Monday, 

W. A. A. vaudeville has been chan- The best marks are arranged in first, Wednesday and FrIday from 4:30 to 
ged from February 15 and 16 to second and third places and the 5: 30, on Tuesday and Thursday from =========================== points which decide the outcome of the 5 to 5 :30 and on Saturday morning 

II II 
meet are decilied from this com par i- f rom 10 to 11. 

son. 
The athletic department is also ne- Reduced Freshman 

:~-:::-====================~~-: gotiating for a freshman telegraphic Squad 'To Practice meet with the University of Illinois 
first year men. This meet, if carded, Basketball Daily 

y 

i 
f THE YEAR OF 1922 

The Y<'Hr ] 9~21In~ hl'E'n a very pro. JX'rou. onc>. 
)fL'. Bnhllon and other noted Rtuticians rl'port 
that we arl' jll~t ul)oui back to normulcy. A 
most grn.tif~rjng l'l'porL 

Business Conditions 
Are Healthy for 1923 

Bllsines:-: tllTollgllOut the country hao; n(,E'n ill
er a.-inA' within the lao t year. ~ l anufacturer~ 
Rn(l R('tnil(,f. hayc enjoyed a mo. t gratifying 
hu«ineR". Then' i~ no ju. t rea. on for idle hour: 
anywlH'l't'. pportunitie are knocking all the 
time. 

As To Our Own Enterprise 

will pI'obably come the first pnrt of 
March. 

Bresnahan Calls 
for Indoor Track 

Men Next Monday 

With the first indoor meet scheduled 
with Wisconsin on February 24, the 
call for indoor track men has been 
issued by Coach George T. Bresna
han on Monday, January 18, at 4:30 
o'clock in room 201 on the second 
floor of the men's gymnasium. 

However, the coach urges that ali 
candidates begin immediately to con
dition themselves for the actual work 
on the indoor track in the new ar
mory, Tuesday, January 9. This 
week the men will meet at 4: 15 every 
day in the north room of the gymna
sium for work in calisthenics. 

The freshman basketball squad, re- .r. 
cently reduced in numbers, worked L 

~;~:r~~terday afternoon in the new i 
From the 'ninety men who have I 

been trying out for the freshman 
squad, only twenty-1;wo survived the 
first cu~. These men have been se- . 
lected because of their size and abil- ::: 
ity as shown in practice. Another t 
cut will be made in a few weeks. :t 

From now on the freshmen will f 
practice practically every day. Over I 
half of their workouts will be with 
the varsity team. Coach Jenkins 
has been tenching his men the same 
style of playas the first team uses, I 
and the yearlings will probably give 
the regulars stiff practice. Much 
time is being taken in drilling the 
candidates in fake passes, short body 
passes, pivoting, and basket-shoot
ing. 

Seventy Years of 
Progress 

Since 1853 this jewelry store h~ b en in operation, 

)fiering it ... ervices to th e people of thi commnnity. 

We have always experienced a sturdy consi tent 

growth-hut in no year hag the increu~e been so marked 

a in 1]le twelve months just past. 

We attribute thi. year's good lmsint'. " in a mea. nre 

to the new nxturc~ infltallcd during the f;ummcr months 

which enable, m; to display our stocks in an inviting 

manner. But morc important than handRomc fixtures 

is tllC good w1ll of the students and town people-a 

heritage which thi tore ha alway enjoye 1. 

We wish at this time to express om appreciation lor 

past favor, . 

May all enjoy a Happy and ProsperollH New Year. 

• 

John Hands & Son 
Gifts That Last Here Since 1853 

,\Ve are glad to. your own lmsme. R ha!> h en 
mo t gratifying. Although our tor 11a only 
been in operation inc Nov. 10th, y tin f'pite of 
thi. fact w llave done a very nic volumne of 
bu.ine during tIl S v n week of operation. 
In fact, our bu. ine.. wa far beyond our x
p ctation . . 

Lcckers will be set up in the new 
armory and the men will keep their 
equipment in these instead of carry
ing it back and forth with them from 
the gymnasium on this side of the 
river as they did last winter. The 

Seventeen of the twenty-two 1eft 
on the squad reported lJlst night for 
light workout. This is the first call ........ '" ...... HH ................ ~I+ll+ll+l~ ............................ .. 

We wi,h to take this mean to thank our 
kind fri 'nd and patrons for their lib ral up
port and th onfld n be towed upon u and 
our m l' handi VI hall ·trive to merit thi 
onfidence. 

Students We Bid You Welcome 

MARUTH 
CLOTHING CO. 

130 . Dubuqu Iowa City, Iowa 

II II 
ohe 

QUALITY CAFE and 
QUALITY COFFEE ROOM 

annolmce 

it 

int ntion 

giving th iudent th b t s rvic 

and th b t food 

for the 

LEAST POSSIBLE PRICE 
throughout 

aU 

1923 

It Will Be Your 'turn 
to l augh with sheer contcnt

ment after we have moved 

your goods to your new home. 

You 'll smile all ovro' your 

face when you get out bill. 
Our erne are a hibh cla 

as our charg ar low. 

since the holidays and the men did 
not scrimmage. Practice will be at 

"T~t. "'tl.t\ \..~\)c,.,,!, 
S~ST 'N\o\O \'''\)Cx~S 

\N '\0\\5. \Ut\~ , 

PARKS TRANSfER CO. 

BLUE MOON 
TEA ROOM 

Was it one of your New Year's Reso
lutions to do evel'ything. as cheaply 

as possible? If it was, you had better 
begin to eat here right away. 

Board by the week, $4.60. 

5 50 Meal tickets for 5 00 

'the Thing 
That Counts 

Formulas and specfic facts are often not 
the most important knowledge to be had 
1n univcrsity eoul'SCS. Equally impor. 
tant is the t raining the enables you to 
think straight and put the results of 
your thinking into practice. 

The officers 01 the F irst National Bank 
believe 1haL not an insigniIieant pari of 
the service 1 hey render to college tn
dents is Iamliarizing them with the prin
r iplcs and P l'OC duro of sound IJanking. 
We will gla.dJy contribute what we can 
in this way to yonr lutel' succ(\<;s. 

The First 
N a tiona! Bank 

Iowa City, Iowa 

, 

START THE NEW YEAR 
RIGHT 

and havo your work done 
here. We give special at· 
tention to all articles of 
feminine wear and those of 
delicate fabric and elabo· 
rate trimming are handled 
with such skill that when 
laundered by U8 they often 
look better than now. 

FI 

phomore, 
College 

senior. 
College 

phomore, 
College 

ior. 
Acacia, 

Chi Sigma, 

A 

Ad] 
Under 
Ten" 
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FINKBINE KUEHNLE pha Tau Omega, Beta Theta Pi, Clii'club, Frivol (editor), football teamla higher price basis. Immediately 
- Kappa Pi, Delta Chi, Delta Theta I (coach), General Engineering society, following the p.assage of the tariff 

DINNER JAN 10 Phi, Delta Kappa Gamma, Delta Sig'!Graduat.e club, Hawkeye (editor), bill, advances were sharp and the 
• ma Delta, Delta Sigma Pi, Delta Sig' Howling 300, interfraternity confer- principal moves were confined to 

___ ma Rho, DeTta Tau Delta, I'appa Al- eneme, Iowa Law Students associ a- the miscellaneous drug group. These 
Representative Men Will Be En- pha Psi (negro), Kappa :Beta Psi, !tion, Iowa Memorial Union (direc- include iodides, mercurials, quick-

tertained At the Kappa Sigma, Nu Sigma Nil, Phi Al- tor), Irving Institute, men's forensic silver, bismuth metal and the salts, 
Jefferson pha Delta, Phi Beta Phi, Phi Delta council, Men's Glee club, Newman the entire alcohol group, critic acid 

Chi, Phi Delta Kappa, Phi Delta club, Officers' club, Old Gold Sub. and the citrates, salicylates and a 
The sixth annual dinner for repre- Theta, Phi Epsilon Pi, Phi Gamma Chapter Rainbow Division, Pan-Hel- number of minor commodities. While 

sentative men given by Will O. Fink- Delta, Phi Kappa, Phi Kappa Psi, lenic council, Pharmaceutical associa- the higher tariff rates were not en
bine and Carl F. Kuehnle will be held Phi Kappa Sigma, Phi Rho Sigma, tion, Philomathean, quadrangle, Sod· I tirely responsible, they certainly were 
at the Hotel Jeft'erson at six o'clock Psi Omega, Sigma- Alpha Epsilon, ety of Civil Engineers, Spanish club, I the main influence, for raw mater
on January 10. Sigma Chi, Sigma Delta Chi, Sigma The Transit (editor), University of ials promptly moved up and the pro-

Mr. Finkbine and Mr. Kuehnle are Nu, Sigma Phi Epsilon, Sigma Pi, Iowa association, Union council, Uni- ducing costs naturally followed. The 
both alumn i of the University of Tau Beta Pi, Theta Xi, Xi Psi Phi, !versity players, Universiay Students' close of the year will undoubtedly 
Iowa. These dinners rose from a de- Theta Sigma Delta, Gamma Alpha. council, Y. M. C. A., Zetagathian. find the drug market at the high. 
sire on the part of these- two alumni Captains-Baseball team, basket- Technically a strong position exists 
to meet the men who would likely be ball team, cross country team, foot- Price Basis In and for the first time in two years 
leaders in the state later on. They ball team, swimming team, rifle team, a new season will ' be entered pro-
consider that the men who are the track team, university gym team, Drugs Changed ducers holding the upper hand. Re-
most active in campus activities while wrestling team. During Year sale competition has been reduced to 
in school will be the ones who will be Presidents _ A. F.!., Associated a minimum and many, consumers are 
the most prominent in the wider so- Students of Applied Science, Associ- By Walter B. Brown carrying just enough material to see 
ciallife of the state. ated Students of Dentistry, Cadet (United News Staff Correspondent) them through for the time being. 

The presidents of all organizations Regiment (colonel), Chemistry club, It was not until well into the year 
on the campus will be invited to the Chinese club, Commerce club, Cos· that there was any definite move 
dinner. The invitations wilL be is- mopolitan club, Daily Jawon (editor), in the general drug and chemical 
sued by the secretal'y of the Univer- D t' I bEl I b F'!" k T . . I" f . . I .. P F C rama Ie c u, esc u, I 11)"'0 mar . ets. hIS gave inC lcatIons 0 
Slty of owa aSSOCIatIOn, rof. . . 

COTTON AND WOOLEN 
SALES SATISFACTORY , 

i 

By Walter B. Brown 
Ensign. (United News Staff Correspondent) 
ganizations whose heads are being in- Generally speaking the past .year 

The fllllowing is a list of the or- has been more ~atisfactory to manu-
vited. 1£ thel'e are any organizations fadurers of ' cotton and of woolen 
who should be included in this list knitted underwear and outerwear 
and which are not, the correction than 1921. As in other textiles, I 
should be made to Professor En- mills, especially those offering lines 
sign. . for fOl'ward delivery at rather low 
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Tryouts for the French play willi to read a three minute selection from 
be held January 4 in room 119, lib- , the play. 
eral arts building, between 4 and G 
o·clock. The play to be given'ls "Le The University chorus wiU not re
Voyage de Monsieur Perich on." All hearse until next week. 
iuterested will please appear prepared P. G. Clapp. 

MAIL ORDERS NOW RECEIVED 
Enclo. e clleck or money order and elf-addre ed 

tronp d nvelope. Be Ul'e and add tax 10 p r cent. 

ENGLERT THEATRE 
WEDNESDA Y, JAN 10 

The Original Chicago Cast in the Dramatic Smash 

Evening Po t. 

LAUGHS & THRILLS 
By Mary Roberts Rinehart and Avery Hopwood. 

Whole lower floor, $2.00; Balcony, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 
Plus Tax 

College of applied science - fresh- opening prices were forced subse-
Ulan, sophomore, junior, senior. quently to make sharp advances O\V- iiI __________________________ _ 

College of dentistry-Freshman, so- ing to the rise in cotton and wool. :;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;==;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
ph om ore, junior senior. Jobbers bought knitted underwQllr so ~ 

College of law - Freshman, junior, sparingly that they found themselves 
senior. short of supplies when seasonal de-

Co)]cge of liberal arts---Freshman, mand materialized, notably during 
sophomore, junior, senior. the past autumn. Profiting by that 

College of medicine-Freshman, so- experience they have purchased more 
phomore, junior, senior. liberaJ1y for the next Spring s\lason. 

College of pharmacy-junior, sen- Most mills are comfortably sold ahead 
ior. for light weight underwear and trade 

Acacia, Alpha Delta Alpha, Alpha aI1.li.ce <]radtl o:n.c1..Ntto.. NaUlt'" "Scc"'JlVm~J 
Chi Sigma, Alpha Kappa Kappa, Al- t Anna. Ascends' appears to be developing satisfactor-

============:=============================== ily for the Fall of 1923 heavyweight 

Pride of Western Romances! 

iifbe 
PRIDE of 
P.ALOMAR' 

Peter 
B. 

Kyne's .. 

A story of Old California, 
and the problem of the J ap
aneese. No one can write of 
this country like Peter B. 
Kyne. 

Also 
a 

Senett 
Comedy 

"When 
Summer 

Comes" 

Nobody wi,th a spark of ro

mance will want to miss this. 

Marjorie Daw and Forrest 

Stanley in the cast. • 

• 
,NOW PLAYING 

Adrni ion 10c and 40c 

Including Tax 

/ 

NOW PLAYING 
Dramatic 
Appealing 
Thrilling is ~ • THIIrIlI 

Sat1trday 

LF1'iday 

Th1t1'sday 

WOULD YOU RISK 
EVERYTHING FOR 

HAPPINESS? 

, ALICE BRADY'S 
\ 

LATEST PARAMOUNT PICTURE 

"ANNA ASCENDS" 
From the Play by Harry Cha.pma.n Ford 

, 

A drama of New York's 
Underworld and "Upper 
Ten" 

NITA NALDI and DAVID 
POWELL In Cast 

Also Two Beel Comedy 

It was Miss Brady's pop· 

ular stage success. Now her 
greatest picture. 

lOc.30c Usual Adm;ssion . lOc-30c 

ANNA WILL WIN YOUR HEART' 

season at mu'ch hlgher prices than 

prevailed for the past season's mer

chandise. Swe¥ers and other knit

ted outerwear Jines have also been 

well patronized for next year's deliv

ery. 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Whitby will hold a short but im

portant business meeting in close hall 

Thursday, January 4 at 7:15. 

Florence Castle, president. 

Si.'~ 
NOW SHOWING 

And At Only 10c and 33c 

including tax 

The Fil'St 
Hillion Dollar 

Woman en throned 
Mammon her slave 
Beauty-pnde
Spiendor-despair 
Lure of luxury
Paying the price
Foolish wiv_ 
Desperate huabanda 
Monte Carlo I 
See it .U-
OD the screeD-. 

Last time Today to l"ce that Splcmli.l Picture 

ul as Rhe 
does in this picture. 

Conway Tearle doe. the greate -t piec of acting ever 
shown on the screen. 

Don't Miss Thi Great Show 
A1so a Dandy 2 reel Comedy Featuring 

Al St. Johns in All Wet 
Admis ion 15c and 40c 

Starting Friday for 4 Days 
The greatest Dog actor in the world 

'STRONG HEART' 
(The Wonder Dog of "The ilent all") 

[n a Thrilling Northern Picture 

"Braun of the North" 
(Better Ithan "The Silent Call") 

A picture that is different from anything you have seen 
in a long time. 

Also I3howing a dandy 2 reel comedy, Fables, and News 
Admission 15c and 40c 
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STUPIDITY PLUS 
Of all the editorials whieh have 'been writ

ten on the return of Fatty Arbuckle to the 
screen, none 11a struck at the root of question 
quite so well as one appearing in a recent iSHte 
of th ~c,,· York World, under the eaphon 
" l Tot So Immoral _\s Stupid." The editorial 
follows: 

"It i of no great importance to anybody that 
Fatty Arbuckle should return to the creen with 
lhe approval of Will ITays, If there were an 
overwhelming popular demand for Arbuckle he 
('ould return without anybody's consent; if the 
public do sn't want him, no amount of official 
bl(' . inl( will mak it profitable for him to eomc 
hack. 

"Rnt th(' whole qu('stion of the morality of 
th(' films and of actors for the films has been 
oycr mphasiz d while a more e ential problem 
l' C iv scant attention. Th real trouble with 
mOYing pi tur . i that th y ar vulgar and tu
pid. It is a more serious charge against Ros-
1'0(, A rhue Ide that he added to that stupidity 
than that he gave an unfortunate drinking par
ty. fie i. of the olel Ilnd ordinary school of 
pi -throwing and bor e-play. If he were a Char
Ii Chaplin the ('a e would be different, but h(l 
ill only II. fat man who tricd to be crudcly ftIDny 
and ucceeded with audienel' that were rNldy 
to lau~h nt l\llything, 
"r ·rll1l.p h would ueceed again, for the aver

as • er n production ha not changed much 
~ine hi cnforcl'd rrtir mcnt. The arne old 
hokum. thl' alll(' lumbering })lots, the same dull, 
mllde·to-or ]el' situations and ilat sub·titles, the 
am atmo. ph r of cond-hand and fifth-rat 

Wl1il'h hung 0\'('1' thc inema ill it infancy all 
cling to it in ] 023. 'I'h r nr a few xe('ption., 
but Mr. l\ l'l)ltek\(' would not add to them. lIc 
\~outd ruth('r [tdd to the PI' ,"ailing impression 
that \lb t i th· mattel' "itlt the films is not 
o much Jack of mOl'al a lack of brain ." 

In . pit f tllL pfl'\'niling ilnpr II ion th movi 
th at rs (,Olltinu to b popnlat' nough fill 
their scats (mil the ir coffers. J usi why, no one 
has yet been able to say. Onc explanation that 
has been oIr' r d wi tit /I. fair degl' of plullsi
bility i that evel'yon ill tho courso of his lifo 
raY n c l'toin amount of r omance, If ho is 

ullolJl to satislY this <l ir th rough tho eus
t mary -haM·IM, 11 i for' -<1 to l' Iy It arti· 
fi cial m a118 Dnd th movi with tll ' ir hair· 
br ad th apes and thrilling romanCCR offer 
till' l)(,lIt in the way of manufacturcd thrills. 

Slnce tll majol'ity or peopl Uv a ruth I' 

drab existence it Is unlikely that tho movies 
will soon drop thcir 8 I1sationali tll for a high-

t" typ of play. As long a the pLane of in
t 111 nc r maiu at it pr Bent h igbL it ill 
• t r' ln Iy tmlik Iy that progr s will b mad 

in thi8 dir etlon. The fact that wo now 011 

the lieN! ns th sam r ady mad , rubb r stamp 
plota and tho same }dnd of acting that we did 
& fow yea11l back whenmovlca wcro first pr -

nted to the public would indlcato that our 
tastcs have not developed through years of train
ing or I thAt film produc n have failed to 
tak cognizallc of th hal1g , 

TAKmO PAIlfI 
The fundamenlal difference b tw cn th good 

student. and the poor student, between a pcr
IOn Inocellful in hit chosen line and ODe un
lurcetJllful, has often been the subject of dis
cullfon. Indifferent etudent. are prone to eet 
down the Irood record of another to natural 
ablUt,. II He 'I jlllt naturall, brirht," I. the 
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common r emark. No doubt thcr o is somethin g 
in this theory, but it is far less of an explan. 
ation than is usually supposed. Conclusive 'ex
periments provo that there is actually very lit
tle difference in nati vo intelligencc, not only be
tween people of tho sarno ra ce, but even people 
of diffrent ' races . 

How then, are we to explain the differences 
that undoubtedly exist ' They are due, in the 
main, to varying degrees of industry, 0 appli
cation , o~ taking pains. Assume that two men 
decide to enter upon similar activities j ~vhieh 
will become the more exper t, the :more profi
cient ~ Beyond . a doubt the man who 
takes the more pains with his wor~c-the OTIe 
who is not content to leave what he is doing 
until he is eonvineed that he can not improve 
it. 

The prime cause of mediocre work is not 
I ack of ability, but a disposition to say, "Oh, 
I guess that's good enough," and let it go at 
that. It is often the case that a person without 
advantages of heredity or environment SUl'pas
scs one who has these advantages simply through 
painstakin~ perseverance. 

If you would cr ate a fi ne piece of work. 
of whatever k ind, there caD be no such thing 
as taking too much pains-the nearest you may 
attain t o perfection will be none too lose. 
/I III finite capacity for taking pains " mrans 
gruius; marc than averagc eapaeity ('annot help 
but mean better than average work. 

tthe Sounding 1Soard 

AN EXp rlAN~\TlO 

" ometim s," complains a reader, "I read 
the whole column and don't sre anything fUIl
ny." We have no doubt that this is true. P er
haps we should explain that tllC1'C are two kinds 
of paragraphs in this column which arc not fUl1-
ny: 

1. Those which we intend to be ftmny, but 
aren't. 

2. TJlOse which we don't intend to be funny. 
This clas ification has one gL'eat advantage-it 

ell. t ab olutely no reflections on the mental 
alertne s of the reader; the column conductor 
assumes all resp0l1 ibility. 

The course we once took in economics had 
at least one effect-it made us sensitive about 
the conti nual miSll e of the terms "price" and 
"value." And now whenever we see an advt. 
which alleges, " Regular value, ~p5," we have 
an involuntary sigh. 

We havc added another category to our list of 
persons who should he socially ostracized: :Moyie 
devotees who inhale popcorn alld peanuts dur
ing performances. If you happen to be sitting 
n('ar one, you eon't h('ar the ore he. tra. 

EW \"E.\ R'S R[~~ OL TION 
EVCl'y year when ,January 1 comes around wo 

fecI that we ought to make some resolutions, 
and somctimes (hut not often) we do so. Th(' 
other day we drew up the following tentative 
li t: 

v(,111 n her by rc olves not to Pl'int any 
jol,(ls about

Toreador trousers. 
Trick haircuts. 
Women's fashions. 
P rohibition. 
P etting. 
Freshmen. 
Tell. pani Is. 

h yes, we £or~ot to m ntion that we decided 
fla t to adopt th rsolutions after all. If we 
did, YOl' scc, th l' conld n 't bc any column. 

"I insmo you a~ai nst thc fire that hums in 
woma'n 's cyc ," advertis s our home town in
. manc agcnt, 

W '11 rem mber that the n xt timo wo f el 
otlrsel f lipping. 

IT a ODN)'~. , ARB 'T SOME PEOPLE 
PARTICULAR 

_ (Ad ill Iowan) 
WANTED- Non-sorority girl for roommate at 

li19 Burlington st. 

• 
Anatol France has b en disowned by the 

romlnllnist . W'1l jUllt b t that l\I, France is 
all wrought up ov'r tho cruel blow, 

According to statistics just compiled, Toxas 
led the Uniteu States ill lynching8 in 1922, 
This doubtful distinction, however, will not be 
used by Tox&s chambers of commerce in their 
come-on literature. 

"Ourls" writes in to "Annie Laurie" aaking 
"how to entertain young men callen." 

No one oan tell you how, my dear, 
• gift, 

It'a 8 
I 

SEVENTEEN. 

Taft Commends 
Iowa Graduate 

As Sculptress 

Miss Alice G. Littig, daughter of 
Mrs, Amy D. Littig, 330 Brown 
street, and the late Dr. Lawrence W. 
Uttig, formerly of the faculty of the 
college ot medicine of the University 
of Iowa, has been commended by Lo
rado Taft, th(' emin~nt sculptor, for 
her wort: as a sculptress at the Art 
In~titutc, Chicago. Miss Littig is as
Ri~ting Mr. Taft on memorial statues 
a t the present time. 

Miss Littig graduated from the 
University in 1919 and has been with 
Mr. Taft since,that time, Her father 
carne to the University i,n 1889 as 
professor of anatomy and he later be· 
came professor of internal medicine, 
He died in the spring of 1918. 

Next summer Miss Littig will as
siGt in conducting a group on a Eu
ropean tr ip under the direction of the 
bureau of University travel, Boston, 
Mass. Mr. Taft will accompany the 
group as a special lecturer for the 
bur eau. 

UNITED DAIRIES CO 
324 East Market Street 

Weare making deliveries on 

Jersey & Holstein Mil~r 
from our own dairies. 

for Fraternities and Sororities 

Also---

- Coffee Cream -
and WHIPPING CREAM 

Yours for Better Milk 

UNITED DAIRIES ' CO. 

Phone 656 

LOOK WHO'S COMING 

I .. '; 

AL GABEL 
and His Seven Singing Broadway Entertainers 

7 Musicians 
Featuring 7 

HOD WILLIAMS 
FAMOUS TENOR SOLOIST 

TOMORROW AND SATURDAY 
AT 

VARSITY 
Reserve Tickets Now at the Academy. P rice $1.25 

Names and Trade Marks You Should Know 
~~--------------------------------------------------------------------~ 

Gifts That Last MURPHY TAXI 
LINE 

J. HANDS and SON 
Special rate given to JEWELERS and OPTICIANS 

all parties 

Call 1700 

DR. J. W. FIGG 
Dentist 

13 1-2 So. Dubuque 
Phone ~S 

GEO. E. KURZ 
Plumbing, Steam and 

Gas Fitting 
Phone Black BOil 

ORUEN WATCHES 

LUSCOMBE 

Maker of Fine 
Photographs 

110 E. College St, Phone 2244 
"We Dn 't Bake all the Bread 
so We Only Bake the Best" 

HEMSTITCHING 
All Work 10c per yare! 

WE RENT MACHINES AT 

SINGER SHOP 
109 Iowa A venue 

YELLOW TAXI LINE 
DA Y and NIGHT SERVICE 

228 East Oollege St. 

No, 3 Dubuque St, Have made photographs for' 
Students for 30 years -

Phone 25 or 26 

Hats cloaned 
and reblockod 

Shoes shined --------___ _ 
and dyed 

CITY SHOE 
SHINING PARLOR 

r, Berm&n " ., 0, Oalvin, Pr. 
Shoes called for, shined and 

delivered for the asking 

ln I. Dub. 
PhODI B. l8DD 

Prtn\e chain 
for LIdi .. 

BOOK and CRAFT 

SHOP 

Gifts of Distinction 

W. R, GRlrrrrB, Prop. 

RENT A FORD 

- DRIVE IT YOURSELF -

Phone 607 
White-Lewis Motor 

Q,mpany 
OliDtoD &Del BurJiDa'toA Ita. 

Thursday, ' 

u. s. 
OF $ 

SE1 
To Play 

AbidiI 
of : 

By I 
(United Ne' 

Washingtc 
European r 
wriggle out 
payment 
Harding 

in ships 
during the 
million 
United 

man said. 
arbitration 
ing to take 
not agree 
over the 

The 

fairs. 
The 

becomes 
the British 
Wednesday. 

Raised By 
This debt 
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commerce man. 
social studies, and also a member of Prof. Floyd A. Nagler, associate glove. Call 2182. 80 Ie rooms. Board if desired. 723 E. 

Phone Black 2123. 

81 u. S. PAYS FINE ciation at a j~int commission for the NAGLER TO TALK day nightr-tan and blue gauntlet ' FOR RENT-Both single and doub-

the committee on history teaching in professor in the college of 'applied Washington. 85 --===-===--==-----:---
OF $12 000 000' the schools. science, will give an info~mal talk FO~ RENT-M~ern furnhhed ____________ FOR RENT-Warm room for two 

, , ,Professor Schlesinger gave a pa- to the Hindu club on "Iowa and the rooms, two tables, light housekeep- FOR RENT-Large well furnished boys. 81 

SETS EXA
' MPLE per on "The Content of the General Foreign Student" in the liberal arts ing. 503 South Van Buren. 80 double bedroom. Reasonable. Red ------------

. YOUNG man wanta roommate. 
College Course in United States His- auditorium at 7:30 p. m., Friday FOR RENT-Room,' "- Black 2254. 81 

""'3'" $10 per month. Phone 1185. Cor-
tory." 5. 442. 80 ------------ ner Church and Linn. On car line. 

WANTED-Roommate by junior 
79 

To Play "Good Sport" In A ppIications Will • I WAN TED -Student roommate. 
Abiding By Decision Be Received for CLASSIFIED ADS . :u~e~ rc;:~~:=t= co.; ~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;:;~~~~~;;;~ 

of Internation- Amherst Fellowship FOR R~NT-Furnished room suit- FOR RENT-Front south room. 
al Court . . able for two or three. Inquire Call Black 289. 80 

The comm1tte m charge of the Am- evenings. 819 East College. 80 __________ _ 
By Raymond Clapper herst memorial feJlowship for the FOR RENT-One double and one 

(United News Staff Correspondent) promotion of social, economic and po- WAN TED - Student laundry. single room for boys. Call B1aek 
Washington, Jan. 4-While the HUcal institutions announces that ap- Black 2184. 121 West Burlington 2302. 80 

European nations are seeking to plications will be received for ap- Street. 89 - --_____ _ 
wriggle out of treaty obligations and pointments to Amherst memorial fel- WANTED - A man student for 
payment of war debts, 'President lowship for a term beginning Sep- FOR RENT - Room for two or roommate. Room one and one-half 
Harding has attempted to set a tember 1, 1923. . three men. Call 2768 between 7 and blocks north of Univenity hospital 
wholesome example of national eon- The purpose of these fellowships is 8 p. m. 80 221 North Linn Street. 80 I 
du~t by making. it known th~t the c.'<pnssed in the deed" of ,~e gift, FOR RENT-One double room. FOR RENT-Quiet room for uP: 
Uruted States WIll comply wlth an (iuoted as follows: Realizmg the Ph Bla k 906 80 1 B1aek _n~ 80 . .. d be d ' one c . perc assman. .. I \1"0. I adverse International arbltration in- nee for tter un erstandmg and 
volving 12 million dollars, "like a more complete adjustment between -W-A-N-T-E-D--N-o-n--so-ro-rl-ty-gJl'-' -1 for FOR RENT-Good room, cheap. I 
good sport". This decision was han- man and existing social, economic roommate at 619 Burlington at. 83 Red 1661. 80 
ded down by an arbitration court at and political institutions, it is my de- I 
the Hague in settlement of claims sire to establish a fellowship for a WANTED - Furnace to tend or LOST-Schaelfer's fountain pen. 
made by the Norwegian government study of the principles underlying some form. of steady employment I Initials H. K. M. Reward. can 
in ships seized by the United States these human relationship." Phone 1494. 79 Helen McGuire, 1578. 'lI 

during the war. Norway asks 18 To be elegible for appointment to FOR RENT-Well beated double FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKING. 
mil!ion dollars compensati.o~. The this fellowship, a c.andi~ate should be room for men. Phone Red 1105. 83 Evening gowns a specialty. Black 
Uruted States offered 4 mllhon dol- a college or uruvers1ty graduate, 492 
lars. The board decided the United though not of necessity a recent ROOM FOR BOYS. Close in. 1 . 83 
States should pay 12 mUlion. This graduate, and a man of sound health. $25.00. 115 North Clinton. Black WANTED-Roommate, man stu
government thinks the figure is too He should have given evidence of 2095. 80 dent, phone 2643. 81 
high but a report that the United marked mental ability in some branch ------------ ___________ _ 
States might refuse to pay the sum of the social sciences-economics, po' FOR RENT-One single and one FOR RENT-Double room at 403 
brought an emphatic denial from the litics and history-and have given double room for men. Six blocks Jackson. Black 851. 82 
official White House spokesman promise of original contributions to from campus. Red 1753. 80 . 

. . FOR RENT-Furn1shed modern 

Students! 
"MA" and "PA" 

told you before you left home to save that 

dollar and make it go as far as possible. Are 

you doing it? 

Here is a suggestion: 

Our meals are only 35 cents. If you buy 

our meal tickets you save about 10 percent 

more. Here you will find plenty of good, 

clean, well-cooked food and prompt service. 

Princess C'andy Ki1chen 
Candies and Ice Cream 

Tuesday. h1S partlcular field ot study. LOST S· C·t P II.... 229 S L' 81 
~~~o~n~l~oU~X~~ly~~u~ma~n~~~o;~~ro~o;m~,~~~o=.~ln~n=.========~~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Will Be "Good Sport" The initial appointment will be = 

"This administration is going to made for a period of not more than 
be a good sport, Harding's spokes- two years. 
man said. "Wben we enter into an Each fellow is to follow a plan of 
arbitration proceeding we are go- study formulated by him and ap
ing to take the medicine. You can- proved by the committe in charge o:f 
not agree to arbitrate and then kick the fellowships. He ~ay reside dur
over the bucket." ing the period of his fellowship at 

The White House decision is con- any desired place approved by the 
strued as a timely hint to all nations committe in charge, though "it is ear
that adherence to obligations would nestly desired that at least half of 
help in the adjustment of world af- his appointment shall be spent in Eu-
fairs. l·ope." 

The matter of collecting the 10 The committee in charge will con
billion dollars loaned to the allies sider only those who formally apply 
becomes acute with the arrival of for appointment, and applications will 
the British debt funding mission be received until December 15, 1922. 
Wednesday. • The f~llowship carries with it a sti-

Raised By Reparation Proposals pend of $2,000 a year. 
This debt reduction question has 

been indirectly raised in conhection No Delinquency 
with British reparation proposals Reports Posted 
placed before the allied prime minis- 0 B d N 
ters in London. Britain suggests n oar ow 
mutual cancellation of Franco-Brit-
ish ltalo-British and Franco-ltalo The method of notifying women of 
wa~ debts thereby linking the debt delinquents in their work has been 
closely with the reparations settle- chang~ from ~osting the list o~ the 
ment. This government has tried bulletm board. In the hall _ ~f hbera1 
to keep the two questions separated. arts to sendm.g the notices ~ut 

The British proposal at Paris how- through the mall to the women ltv
ever will make it possible for the ing in private nomes in town. The 
British mission to propose adjust- matrons of Currier hall and its an
ment of American-allied debts as nexes ~)]. receive the list of delin
part of the general scheme of Euro- quenta hvmg there from the dean of 
pean rehabilitation commission. women's office, and they will notify 

the women personally. 

SCHLESINGER READS PAPER The sororities will be .notified 
Arthur M. Schlesinger, head of the through their presidents as has all-

. ways been the custom. 
hiStory department, attended a meet- "w d . h' 'd h . . . e are omg t 1S to aV01 t e 
mg of the American Histoncal asso- . .... 
i t · t N H C h'ch pubhcity whIch IS lneVltable . with the 

~ a Ion a ew aven, onn., w 1 r • 

h ld d · th t' H postmg of the names on the bulletm was e urmg e vaca Ion. e d ".. . 
. ted to t th' boar, MISS LoUise Gray, assistant was appom represen e asso- . 

to the dean of women, sa1d. --- ' 

CHINA INN 
and 

GIFT SHOP 

For your afternoon dates just 

bring her around to have some 

of our tea and muffins. ' It's so 

nice and cosy here that you can't 

resist the congenial atmosphere. 

JUST TRY US! 

SALE STARTS TO-

DAY AT 1 P. M. 
AND CLOSES SAT. 

JANUARY 13 

Don't forget the Date 

so THAT EVERYONE WILL 

HA VB AN EVEN CHANCE 

WE ARE OPEN! JG THIS 

SALE AT 1 0 'CLOCK. 

DON'T FORGET 

A sale, that from a money saving standpoint towers above anything we have ever at

tempted. No attention is being paid to costs or to present day values. Our stock must 

be reduced and the prices at which it will be offered will turn the trick. You are fa

miliar with the Strub policy of highest quality backed by honest advertising and fair 

prices, and this policy is as much in force during this sale as at any time during our 

fifty years of service in this community. We can list but a few of the many bargains 

that await you. For everyone listed you will find a dozen equally as tempting that 

lack of space forces us to omit. Be on hand when the doors open, it will not be necesr
sary to bid you "Come Again." ,. • • . 

, 

WATCH WINDOWS FOR HOURLY SALES 

Dresses 
The entire line of 

Wool Dresses not In

cluded in any special 

group. 

25 percent 
DISCOUNT 

...... ,nl" .. ltrllt\CIa~ .... rft ... Il% _______ -. 

FURS 
Coats and Neck Pieces 

LESS 20 PER CENT 

DRESS GOODS 

Everything not tagged special 

LESS 10 PER CENT 

BLANKETS 

All Wool Blankets including a few 

numbers of Amana 

LESS 10 PER CENT 

HOSIERY 

All Kayser Hosiery not arranged in 

special lots 

LESS 20 PER CENT 

tQJ 

I 
Coats 

All Coats not group

ed for special sell

ing, including mod

els trimmed in fox, 

caracul and squirrel 

25 percent 
DISCOUNT 

~--.-" __ ' __ " __ 'NR. __ r _______ .. _______ __ 

SILKS 

Everything not arranged in special 

lots 

LESS 10 PER CENT 

BAGS AND SmT CASES 

A fine collection, including a few all 

leather Gladstones 

LESS 20 PER CENT 

NOTIONS 

The complete stock of notions and 

trimmings 

LESS 10 PER CENT 

SWEATERS 

SWEATERS not in special groups 

LESS 20 PER CENT 

STORE WILL BE OPEN AT 1:00 P.M. 



B TIAN AND 
FRANCE MAY 
BREAK AWAY 

Expect · Split To Result 
From Wrangle Over 

Reparations 
Problem 

By Hudson Hawley 
(United -News Staff Correspondent) 

Paris, Jan. 3-Great Britain and 
France stand at the parting of the 
ways. The allied premiers confer
ence adjourned until Thursday after 
Bonar Law and Premier Poincare 
wrangled all day over the settlement 
of the German reparations problem. 

The attitudes of the two powers 
were squarely opposed at adqourn-
ment and each government announc
ed the impossibility of backing down 
from its position, France demanding 
drastic action toward the former en-
emy country and Great Britain act
vacating leniency. 

Unless the unforseen happens and 

levels based on actual replacement 
costs. Owing to stubborn resistance 
on the pat t of buyers, sellers often 
found it hard to move goods even at 
a slight advance. 

Producers of cotton goods both un
finished (print cloths and gray goods) 
as well as of finished fabrics oper' 
ated with extreme caution, refusing 
to sell far ahead at any time, pend
ing developments in raw cotton. Pur
chllsers also were ul~ conservative 
until within the last few months buy
ing only as their immediate require
ments dictated. The only exceptions 
were lines opened for future delivery 
and which always have to be contract
ed for in advance. 

S'.Irplus sticks of all textiles have 
gone steadily into consumption and 
the close of the year finds few if any 
burdensome ac\!umulations in any 
quaJ'ter of the primary textile mark
ets. Stocks in the hands of pobbers 
are also depleted or are badly brok
en. There are in fact many instanc
es of actual scarcity in cottons, wool
ens, worsteds and certain lines of 
silk piece good available for immedi
ate delivery, particularly as to sea
srnal merchandise for current winter 
use ,notably underwear. 

THE DAILY lOW AN, UNIVERSITY OF lOW A 

these Eastern mills had named on the 
basis of the proposed wage cut had 
to be marked up sharply, 

SAY LOVE JUDGED 
BY NEW rENDANTS 

The Longer the Pendant the 
Greater the Love Say 

Modern Romeos 

(By United News) 
Chicago, Jan. 2-Husband hunting 

girls may not believe in signs, un
less they be grey hairs and crows
feet but the trade in Chinese horn 
nut pendants is booming. 

The sharper the point on the nut, 
the longer the beau it brings will 
stick. What does it matter if the 
wearer looks like the favorite of a 
matador or a "killer" at the stock
yards, when the horn shaped charm 
dangles from her neck at the end of 
a young hawser which, in tum is 
emblematic of the attachment-to-be. 

This is the legend that gives to 
the Chinese hom nut its magical 
powers and to its Chicago wearers I. _ 

renewed hope. 

Thurlday, January 4, 1123 

the two nations by some means or 
other are able to effect a compromise 
plan ,a break in the entente, the 
bounds of which were strengthened 
by fighting for a common cause dur-

Print cloths and gray goods were 
steadily marked up by the mills dur
ing the year following the advance in 
ra wcotton and all finished cottons 
were steadily advanced in an effort 
to kC4!p pace with the rapidly rising 
tendency 0 fcloths, but as already in· 
dicated progress in that direction was 
slow. 

Thousands of years ago in south
ern China a gre'at drought came over 
the country and IdIled off most of 
the husbands and candidates for that 
office. So Lhe women held a con
fab with the Sacred Cow, praying 
thereto for three days and nights. 
On the third night rain feU and the 
Sacred Cow made a speech from a 
mountain top. She said in part: 

This Is the Dress Clothes Store 
ing the war, is certain to come. 

Premier Poincare sharply criticized 
the British plan which would reduce 
the indemnity to 50 billion gold marks The New England strike which be-
and grant a four year moratorium, gan in February following a 20 per "The food will be in the shape of 
and Premier Bonar Law flayed the cent reduction in wages made to meet nuts. Those who are not greedy 
project of the French which suggests the competition of the Southern mills in eating all the nuts they gather, 
a two year moratorium, no cut in which had previously made a more may acquire a husband by wearing 
reparations, and productive guaran- extensive cut in wages, continued un- for a period of six months one of 
tees. ti lAutumn when the Eastern mills the nuts as a pendant." 

Wednesday's session only served to capitulated by restoring the wage. It The part of the legend that the 
accentuate the difCerence between had the effect of Increasing the pro- girls don't seem to get is the pas
Britain and Franc and gave rise to duct ion cost alrcady high because of sage where they are advised to save 
predictions that only a disagreement the advance in raw material. The some of their money and to go easy 
wa. po~sible. 10 s in production as a result of the when the intended victim offers a 

Bonar Law, who outlined the Brit- strike was estimated 'at more than free meal, according to Chicago's 
ish objections to the French propo' yards. Prices which "shieks," 

I, declared it was his idea that Ger
man credit must be restored. The 
Poincare plan, Bonar Law declared, 
would ruin Germany which is already 
nearing an industrial collap and 
would precipitate a crash. 

YOU WANT THE BEST STYLE AND THE FINEST 
QUALITY YOU CAN GET FOR YOUR MONEY. WE 
HA VE IT ALL---IN HART SCHAFFNER & MARX 
DRESS CLOTHES. THAT'S WHY WE SAY THIS IS 
THE DRESS CLOTHES STORE 

Full dress, Tuxedos in 
all sizes; many styles---

$50 
COASTS' 

I I I II ' I I I I I 

"The whole question," stated the 
British foreign minister, "is whether 
the allies are willing to act as ex
ecutor. of Germany now and get a 
littl or run the chance of not get

1IIIlijimmllllliBIlIIIIMWllIUIIIIIIIRIIIJIIIIHUlmnmUill IlIU 1lIIII1111111UUDU,IIJJRnlMllllllRIIJIIIIllmnll' IIIJIl 

ting anything later." 
Poincare, in a two hour and a 

half speech to the premiers, voiced 
vigorous opposition to the plan t 
forth by Bonar Law. Armed with 
a firm supporting vote of the French 
council of ministers granted earlier in 
th day, tated that the project 
threatened the existence of the rep
arations commi ion, ub tituting a 
foreign committee in its place. This 
statement referred to Bonar Law's 
lugge Uon that representativ of al
lied pow 1'8, the United State and 
on neutral nation form a German fi
nance commission whose chairman 
would be the G rman !inane minis
ter. 

Thl comml ion would perform tb 
fundion. now alloted to th r para
lions coroml ion, th pr Id nt or 
which I now a Frenchman. The 
Fr I'Ich premier th n !lay d 1h pro
po al that Germany be granted a 
four y r moratorium, without being 
for to give guaranlC4!9 that .h 
would pay her obligation at th 
of that period. 

"If th four year moratorium wer 
ran d," th Fr nch 1 d r asb, 

what would 0011 G rmany to pay 
at It ex:p i ration ?" 

French xp rU! p vloual}' made It 
Imown that France could not ac pt 
th Britlllh plan a a ba I" of dll
('u Ion, becau80 it annul. the I tter 
and spirit of th Verllallles treaty. 

Jt d v loped that Fran had th 
aupport of Italy and B 19ium to the 
lit nt that both agreed that th Brt

leh plan wa not acceptable. 

Raw Materials 
Advance To High 

'Levels In Year 

By Walter B. Brown 
(United New. Stafl Corre pendent) 

Steady and at tim naatlonal 
advances of aU ray materlal~ot
ton, wool and lIi1k- to abnormally 
hlch lnelll W811 the controlling fac
tor "hleh forced constant u!tward 
pri~ ,..I.lonll in an te"tll .. , woven 
and. lmltted 'rom IIlIch raw material •. 
tNrlnr the "..ter part of the year 
",unllaewren eaperielleed "..t dlf
IlnJt, In pttm. theIr pr_ up to 

I 
You Make 

Choose any Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit 
or Overcoat in our store---
Deduct the above amount from the 
original price~-· 
'Write out your check··· We'll deliver the 
suit any place you say. 

\ 

BLUE SERGES 
THAT ARE 

REAL SERGES 

• 

COASTS' 
Only Hart Schaffner er 
Marx Suits Sold Here 

WE Jl'IT-8TOUT MEN' 

SHORT MEN - SLIM 

MEN - YOUNG MEN 
AND OLD MEN 

~ _____ " ____ ._"IIIIIIMI_II=_IIIIIII_IIII--UIIII_I! ____ --••• - •• -----•• --.It: 
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